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20/20 vision in hindsight

This year has been one for the record books by any account. It’s ironic that as this
unexpectedly turbulent year kicked off, people around the world spoke of “20/20 vision” as a
metaphor for clear-sightedness and optimism.

A few months later it felt to most of us as if we were navigating a muddy footpath through a
jungle in a downpour.

There are many lessons to be learned from the pandemic. In our industry, we were reminded
that we are one link in a crucial global food supply chain. What we do helps feed the world.
More than ever before we seek innovative ways to sustain, grow and diversify African
agriculture – from subsistence level through to large-scale commercial ventures – and in an
environmentally sustainable manner.

As we head for a new year, we commit once again to this mission. Until then we wish you all a
peaceful festive season and many successful harvests in 2021. 

Dankbaar en gereed vir groei

Ondanks die uitdagings wat die Covid-19-pandemie
en die inperkingsmaatreëls oor ons pad gebring het,
was 2020 ’n suksesvolle jaar vir ons Namibiese
bedrywighede.

Ons is trots daarop dat ons die geskiedenis kon help
skryf deur ons betrokkenheid by die land se eerste
kommersiële bloubessie-oes en ons sien uit daarna
om ander opwindende geleenthede vir gehaltegroei
saam met ander Namibiese produsente en
ondernemings te ondersoek.

Ons is werklik dankbaar vir die ondersteuning wat ons die afgelope 18 maande ontvang het
soos wat ons ons eerste besigheidsvoetspore (en pyplyne) op Namibiese grond gevestig het.
Ons voorradewinkel en kantoor in Lafrenz in Windhoek sal in Januarie 2021 aktief begin handel
dryf, reg om die Namibiese landbougemeenskap van hulp en raad te bedien. Ons kan nie wag
om in 2021 saam met bestaande en nuwe kliënte aan te hou groei nie.

Songroete uit Namibië

WILLEM MOSTERT
Bestuurder (Namibië)

Olhando em frente por tempos mais prósperos

Ficamos muito animados por abrir nossas portas em
Quibala no final de 2019. Angola é uma nação
dinâmica com incrivelmente ricos e variados recursos,
e a Cherry Irrigation está ansiosa para ajudar os
produtores locais a desenvolver todo o seu potencial.

Este ano tem sido desafiador, e as restrições de
bloqueio podem ter desacelerado um pouco o ímpeto
geral. Continuamos optimistas de que nossa equipe
em breve estará novamente activa e envolvida na
concepção e implementação de muitos importantes
projectos de irrigação no Cuanza Sul e noutros provincias.

Até então, Feliz Natal e um ano novo próspero.

NELUS DE WAAL
Director de marketing (Angola)

Pioneering partnerships despite restrictions

Despite lockdown restrictions, this year has seen our team tackle various pioneering
partnerships with growers across South Africa. What makes this particularly exciting is that
much of this technology can be replicated across Southern Africa – something we hope to do in
the (near) future. Below is a summary of some showcase projects:

Kleinrivier farm, Louterwater Landgoed,
Joubertina (Eastern Cape, South Africa)

Cherry Irrigation designed and installed a drip irrigation
system for a new 5,2 ha blueberry plantation on
Kleinrivier farm in Joubertina. This is a non-traditional
region for the cultivation of this high-value crop, and the
plantation is one of the first in the area. We are looking
forward to the first successful harvest earmarked for
September 2021 for this blueberry crop planted in the soil
under net. 

Denau Farming, Rawsonville and De Doorns 
(Western Cape, South Africa)

We collaborated with Denau Farming on two sites,
implementing cutting-edge low flow drip irrigation
systems for both an 82 ha citrus orchard outside
Rawsonville and a 30 ha table grape vineyard near De
Doorns. What differentiates these two projects is the
application of advanced technologies which will optimise
the distribution of environmental resources (water,
fertiliser, etc.) and help create more successful yields
down the line. 

Maloney’s Eye, Magaliesburg 
(Gauteng, South Africa)

We’re delighted about this cherry cultivation project in
South Africa, which we announced in our previous
newsletter. There are currently 10 hectares of orchards
under micro-sprinkler irrigation. The system comprises
individual HDPE mainlines to the different blocks, in order
to optimise fertiliser application and apply irrigation
precisely. Our team is keen to explore other sites where
this crop can be cultivated using these new techniques. 

Eikenhof, Porterville 
(Western Cape, South Africa)

Eikenhof currently has 22 hectares of avocados under
nethouse structures, irrigated with low-flow drip
irrigation. With the increased cultivation of avocados
across South Africa due to market demands, this has
become a key growth sector for Cherry Irrigation.
Understanding the links between climate, soils and
cultivars enables to us offer our clients crucial advice
and support for stable and viable yields. 

Fall Creek Farm & Nursery South Africa, 
Paarl (Western Cape, South Africa)

We designed and installed an overhead irrigation system
for the first phase of a blueberry nursery, near Paarl. Fall
Creek is a USA-based company that will be supplying the
South African (and Southern African) market with, among
others, their specially bred no and low chill varieties of
blueberries for commercial cultivation. The overhead
sprinkler system with fertigation system supplies water to
the greenhouse complex. 

Vision 2020: Challenges overcome

Like many companies and organisations the world over, Cherry Irrigation has faced interesting
challenges and had to make tough calls over the past several months. Luckily, we are a team
of problem-solvers by nature!

Our three biggest challenges of this past year due to Covid-19 protocols and lockdown
limitations were:

More than ever before, the pandemic taught our team the value of human capital and
ingenuity. They had to juggle roles and manage diverse portfolios due to lockdown travel
restrictions and health regulations. We are proud to have put together a team that always
thinks on their feet and goes the extra mile. We also did a lot of company restructuring as a
result of what we’ve learned (read more below) and have continued to embrace AI and digital
technologies to assist us to do our job/s well. Company roles have been comprehensively
streamlined and in addition, many staffers have developed crucial new skills and
competencies. Bottom line is that we’ve come out stronger on the other side.

The lesson: Delivery delays of much-needed equipment supplies (waiting weeks and
sometimes months for stock from international suppliers) made us acutely aware of how
interconnected we all are in the supply and value chain. Communication, patience and creative
alternative solutions have certainly become our friends! We appreciate our clients’ support in
this regard and are pleased to say that we somehow always made it work.

The lesson: Overall, equipment has become more costly due to sanitation regulations and
economic pressure on our suppliers. Increased costs are never an easy topic of conversation,
and besides inflation, the aftermath of Covid-19 has seen prices rise in many sectors. We have
worked very hard to offer the best prices possible and in advising clients of where and how to
save on expenditure. It is part of our mandate to offer the best quality service in a cost-
conscious and price-sensitive manner.

Quality growth means pruning, splicing and planting...

Despite a challenging year for people and businesses as a consequence of the pandemic and
associated restrictions, Cherry Irrigation is very fortunate to remain a dynamic and growing
company. This is largely due to our most important asset - our staff. Without their dedication
over the last unique 10 months, we would not have been able to deal with the logistical
challenges we have faced, nor would we have been ready to tackle the busy summer months
ahead. Along the way, we have also made several logistical adjustments and restructured
positions or created new ones.

General management structure

Our management team has expanded to such an extent that we recently identified the need
for a general manager who can provide guidance and leadership for middle management. As
of November, Isobel van der Stoep steps into this new role to support Luan Retief (technical),
Lee-Roy Erasmus (warehouse & supplies), Ganore Muller (retail). Together with financial
manager Jacques le Roes, Isobel will ensure that things run smoothly across the board.

Design office

Anthony Watson (technical assistant) will be fulfilling the much-needed new role of maintaining
and standardising design documentation and drawings, handling daily queries, setting cost
estimates, and keeping track of costs to support our senior design team. This crucial position
ensures that designs are delivered efficiently and accurately.

Health and safety

HR & compliance officer Lizelle Philander will support our drivers with health and safety
compliance aspects, as well as the maintenance of our buildings and facilities on site.

We would like to say congratulations and good luck to everyone who has been given new
responsibilities and in continuing our quality growth as a stronger and more streamlined team.

Thank you to our clients for their ongoing support.

E-CONNECT WITH US ONLINE
We share news about our activities as well as industry-related information on our social media
pages. We invite you to connect with us on LinkedIn, Facebook and Instagram.

CONTACT US
Cherry Irrigation specialises in the

design and implementation of all

types of agri-irrigation systems. We

have more than 30 years’ experience

in the industry. Our success is tied to

our willingness to stay up to date with

new methods and technology.

South Africa     |     Angola     |     Namibia

info@cherryirrigation.com 

willem.m@cherryirrigation.com

cornelus@cherryirrigation.com

(+27) 21 859 4246 - South Africa

(+264) 81 689 7453 - Nambia (Willem)

(+244) 940 860 578 - Angola (Nelus)
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